
Oakwood Grade School PTO 

Meeting Minutes 

January 15, 2015 

6:30pm-7:30pm 

Type of Meeting: PTO Meeting 

Meeting Facilitator: Sarah Wells/Dawn Pricer 

PTO Officers: Sarah Wells, Dawn Pricer, Katie Vigil, Amy McFarland 

Atteedees: Sarah Wells, Dawn Pricer, Amy McFarland, Aaron Hird, Nicole Lapenas, 

Tammi Helka, Farrah Smith  

Topics:  

1. Review of Santa Shop and dollars profited 

a. $1,270 profit 

b. Recommend new candy canes for next year. 

 

2. Mrs. Hamilton 100 day items K-2nd grade 

a. Check for $170.62 

 

3. PTO basketball 1st-4th grade update 

a. Discussed practice and game times 

b. Amy to revise fliers and give it to those who signed up. 

c. Total of 71 children 

d. Farrah and Amy to pass out jerseys on first night of practice Friday, Jan. 23rd 

e. Need volunteers for concessions Friday and Saturday 

i. Concessions will not open on days there is not enough help 

ii. Biscuits and gravy were discussed, need someone to volunteer. 

f. Put basketballs in coaches office after Saturday games 

g. Gene (janitor) will be available on Friday evenings if anything is needed 

 

4. IGA Receipts update 

a. No answer from manager 

 

5. Monicals Night 

a. No update. Sarah to look into dates. 

 

6. Club’s Choice Xtreme Team Assembly Thursday, Feb. 12th at 10:00  

a. Event will last 30 minutes 

b. Sarah printed list of students who sold 10+ items. 

i. Those who sold 15+ items are the first group of students who sit in 

front rows and meet the Xtreme Team players 

ii. Those who sold 10+ items are the second group of students to enter 

the gym.. Followed by the remaining students 

iii. Hird took list to identify teachers and grades 



iv. Sarah to sort list and create notes for teachers identifying the 1st and 

2nd group of students. Will put in teachers boxes at the beginning of 

February. 

 

7. Family roller skating night 

a. Discovered that Illini Skateland will not come to school for Family night; 

event has to be held at the facility 

b. Decision to be made at next meeting on Feb. 5th 

 

8. Candy grams 

a. Tammi to put fliers in teachers boxes with a deadline of Friday, Feb. 6th to 

turn in candy gram orders 

b. 1000 suckers are needed 

 

9. Supplies for Teachers (thoughts, suggestions, etc) 

a. Sarah suggested providing teachers a dollar amount to spend on school 

supplies. They are either asking parents to buy supplies or purchasing them 

on their own. 

i. It was suggested to wait until May during Teacher Appreciation. 

 

10. Treasurer’s Report 

 

11. Questions / Comments 

a. Hird suggested adding dates of each PTO meeting on the new website 

b. Checks were made out for 100 day items (170.62), Santa Pics (Laura Ruch-

$67.86), and Jerseys for PTO basketball.  

 

 

NEW Website: http://ogspto.weebly.com 

 

 (All meetings will be the first Thursday of every month at 6:30pm unless otherwise 

noted) 

http://ogspto.weebly.com./

